
Fast, easy, effective time-recording for small business
Like all AMS products, Mini-Minder is proudly Australian designed and made.

Upgrade now and get all the advantages of a comprehensive electronic attendance management system for little

more than the price of the average bundy clock. The new AMS Mini-Minder runs on the same Time-Minder

Version 5 software that operates our full-scale systems, but it comes in a streamlined package designed and

priced to suit businesses of up to 50 people.

Add up the time your office staff will save shuffling bundy cards and keying in information. Shift allowances and over-

time can be calculated automatically and Mini-Minder links directly into your payroll program*, saving even more

time. Attendance times can also be checked daily so that at the end of the week the figures can be finalised

quickly and easily.

With fully computerised records you have immediate access to all historical information, and preparing detailed

management reports takes only moments instead of hours of laborious work. And while the Mini-Minder system is

simple enough to install yourself, we also offer an on-site installation and training service, which includes

customising the software to your individual needs, and on-going Helpdesk Support. 

This is no bundy clock. It’s a breakthrough for small business.
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With all the advantages of the comprehensive software

Attendance Management Systems P/L ABN 98 074 029 324
233B Johnston Street, Annandale NSW 2038
Phone 02 9571 9166 Fax 02 9571 9188 Mob 0418 465 007

www.timeminder.com.au/miniminder

Mini-Minder package includes:
A compact bar-code swipe reader
Time-Minder Version 5 software
Mini-Minder clock interface
30 coded cards and card rack 
Plus your first 12 months subscription 
to AMS Helpdesk Support FREE

The benefits of the system:
Faster, easier payroll preparation
Improved record-keeping
More accurate time-recording
Detailed management information
Times can be allocated to cost centres
Upgradable and expandable - new sites
can be linked at any time
12 month warranty on all components
Ongoing Helpdesk Support
Australian designed and made
National distribution

Contact us around Australia

NSW Attendance Management Systems 02 9571 9166
VIC Attendance Management Services 03 9818 8255
SA Able Business Distributors 08 8388 2721
ACT Oztime 02 6280 5200
QLD ABC Time Recorders 07 3893 3020

PC Requirements
For up to 50 employees
Pentium III 500MHz
Windows 98/ME/NT/2000/XP
10Mb HDD available
Serial Port (COMM) available
800 x 600 display
CD-ROM

Mini-Minder Specifications
Height: 135mm
Width: 185mm
Depth: 80mm
Weight: 620g
Power supply: 7.5v - 12v DC Plugpack
Consumption: < 15W
Operating temp.: -15ºC to +60ºC
RS232 max. distance: 50m
RS485 max. distance: 1200m
Display: 2 line 40 character LCD
Memory storage: 2000 swipes

Compatible payroll programmes*
AttachÈ
Chrispay
Genius
Lewis Paypack
Micropay
MYOB Powerpay
National Payroll Systems
Prism
Visipay
Winpay
Customised interfaces available
*Some payroll packages require extra 
modules to allow the import of electronic
time-sheets.
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Helpdesk support whenever you need it. All you need in one package.


